Gay ant having difeovered the Dn&us Thoracic u s uponthfe 7th and 8th of the V e r t e b r a ' sd efeending from the Back , inferted a Quill into the faid D u t f u s, and having tied it upon the Quill, he did blow into it: whereupon the Dutttts was fill'd with wind from the Quill unto the Subckvial Vein. This wind iflfued at t funding C a v a , which had been Cut > "when h e , whofe the Corps was , had lifted up the heart to make fh'e demonftration of it, M. Gay ant would tie this Cava y but it was cut fofliort, t Ligature could not hinder the wind to iflue out of it 5 which was the caufe, that it could not be thruft as far as the Breafts*. I would fupply this defedf, by compreffing with* my finger that place of the V ein, at which the wind Came out ( which was at about the third Vertehray defeending from the Back ) and M having Gay a n t blow}W into, the Q g ill: W hich'gave us more ftrongly to believe y; That the place of the cicusy whence goes thoChannel of Commerce with theEm ulgent ywas between the third and fifth Vertebra of the Back , as the wind had informed us in the fecond Experiment.
To be yet more afliired thereof, M. Gay ant fplit the D uctus Thoracic us upon the th ir d Vertebra of the Back , and having blown into it at the Quill, the wind came out at the A x illa ry V ein, and the A m ending C a va 5 but the E m ulgent fwelled not at all. , /■ ; 7| | V __ | ■ W e made 2. fo u rth Experiment, whidi feCmed tyery curious to us, and will not be mifs to relate here, .
4. M. Gay a n t haying blown into the , whereof all the branches, that had been cut, were tied up,rit fwelled immediately, and the Emulgent Artery gfew.tumid at thefamU thne: but the wind , that wasprotruded thorow the Emulgent fnt<> the L e ft K id n e y, returned not into the Emulge.it taught us, that the Blood often paflfeth, where the does nbt. W e have an evident proof lof it in tk e K id n c j , fince that the Bkodof the E m ulgent 'M e ry , which goes fp Returns thorow the E mulgem v e i n into i\\tV^na CaVa, purfijaric .to the Rules of the .Circulation of the Blood 5 and that the propelled tliorow the E m u Igent Artery i nto theK , comes not bacKtho** row the E m lg e n t Vein into the .V m C ava. 3 - 
